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Wheaton staff pinched by hiring freeze but weathering t e storm 
BY ANGELINA GENNIS '10 
TRAINING ADVISOR. BUSINESS 
MANAGER & WEBMASTER 

Wh •awn ~Ill Ir arc feeling the 
\tram of the hiring free1e. as 
entire departments at1e111pt to 
divide and ahsorh the tusks of 
an increasing number of meant 
position~. 

In S . R, Adminic,tratiH~ As
sistant Patt) Rl·1cndcs said her 
:dread) smal l department is no 
c. eer,tion. Community Pu11nl'.r
ship Spt·c1al ist. Katherine Jen
ning • was not c,pcctc<l to retum 
this year. as her pos1t1on was 
funded by \mcrico rp~ Vista. an 
outs1d · grant that general ly lust~ 
only one to two, t·ars. Re1cndcs 
said that h,lt.l lt not heen for the 
hiring freeze, ho,,cver. a new 
stall member would h::i\'e taken 
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Jennings· pos i11on. 
·· he ,, as pa id through Vt ca:· 

said Rc,endt.:s, "but Wheaton 
paid to have her li , ·c on ..:ampu . 
She is definitely missed ... 

Jennings orguni1cd the Season 
ofScr\1Ce ,, hich, due to her 
ab!>cncc, \\'US 1101 coordinated this 
year. She also ran a ti vit ies and 
completed ollkc worh. that must 
no\\ be done by Dean Parnell and 
Rc1endes. 

"We always did rnorc "1th 
less;• snid Rezendes. ··110,\ we 
ha, e to doc, en more \\ ith I ss." 

Rc,cndcs also mentioned 
that staff are ,l\~are or the lay
offs c1crnrring on other colkge 
campuses, hut the Wit ·uton 
admi nis tration docs not want its 
employee-, to he concerned ahoul 
job sccurit). 

·· J"he Pn:siden t and Tash. Force 
ha\l· been very info rma ti,e . 

Most places keep you in the dark. 
'!her'\\ as a staff kick-off me ·t
ing ut the cnd of August that wa: 
, cry impre~si\ e:' she said. 

In Admis!->ions an operational 
staff member left bl'fon: the 
hiring frec7e \\llS rut in place. 
but now that po ition cannot be 
filled. Operational staff fulfi ll the 
tcchnical task · of Admissions. 
such as the office·, web presence 
and mailinu. 

"V.e had 10 thinJ.. rnme 
crcati, ..:I) and chung ·d up posi
tions on a temporary bu. is," . aid 
Lynne r-.1. 'tack, Director or 
Aclnm,s1on .. There haw been no 
vacancies in Adrnissmn ·s admin
istrati,e stall~" ho,, ork directly 
\\ ith the sclwols and prospectin· 
student~, howe, er. 

ln al) L) on I leather Cor
bett. Dn ec1or of Alumnae.'! Relu
tions. relates a s1milur situation. 

Philosophy Club 
thinks, therefore it is 
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"We had a person in our oflicc 
leave and a · of right now we arc 
not filling that position:· Corbett 
affirmed. 

"All ofus are pid.:intr up the 
p1cccs of,, hat ,hc u ·ed to do.·• 
Corl 'II said. later adding, "but 
we arc all dcdical •d." 

DO\\ n the hall in nnual 
(ii, ing. Diane Robbins. Dir x:tor 
ot'the Wheaton Fund. said her 
department i · lucky 10 be in a 
"lightly diff·rent situation. 

"We 're rc\'cnue producing, 
which mean. the Wheaton Fund 
makes up the amount we need in 
operating dollar~." Rohhins ~aid. 

h ·cn so. in these 11111<:s r •, -
enuc ju~t isn ·1 enough: 

··w, are still Jm\11 one staff. 
r, eryonc h:1, 10 take on re!-.pon:,i
bilities." Robbins notes, hO\\C\Cr. 
that the . hili ing of re. ponsi
bilttil'.s has bl'Cll smoother than 

c,pcctcd. 
"I he college 1~ reall) II} ing to 

do a good joh \\ 1th this. The} ·re 
1110, ing pcopk \\ ho would ha, e 
been laid off mto oth r po i-
t ions." :.ht: said. 

And the . hilting\\ ill con
tinm: mdclinitcl}, as the fin,mcial 
future of'the college rcmnin~ 
uncertain and larger morl.! spc
ciali1ed po!->it ion:. su ha · the one 
left b~ fom1er Vice Pre:-idenl of 
LIS Terry \ktz, n:mnin unoccu
pied ,md burden the department·:. 

remai111ng ernpl1,ye ·~-
L ntil then. Wheaton ~taff 

contrnue to rail_~. 
--You need to remain a:- posi

ll\'C us po~ ih1c:· C ()I oett aid . 
Rc1e11d -~ agr •cs. "I am 

fortunat' that I Im c \\ h t I do . 
Th r' 1. ~omcthing :p 'cial ah0ut 
\\ hcaton:· 

New show hung 
in art gallery 

• PAGE 8 
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_L_1; 1_vl_LR_J_'R_0_:-.1_T_l ll_: E_· l_)I_n_rn _______ -.-- Abroad Locations of the Week 
lfan)n c h:1 c,~·r met me hcli.1rc, mcalll to crcJLc a communtl) ,, uhm the 

) ou prt1b.1hl: kno, l ·m Jc:,, 1. h. \mi Bubble. Th,) cm:nuragl.! uppurL among Every few weeks The Wire will feature photographs from students who have recently studied abroad. 
lt1r tho . .: of) ou ,, h 1 drdn '1 krrm, up in a p.:cr . tran,c1.:11c..l a~c. l'thn1c ,md r,1ci.1I We hope that these images will encourage you to expand your education beyond the Wheaton Bubble. 
l,lf.!,cl\ Jc,H h comn unit:. ltk · th· Up- hnl's, .ind prm idc oppllrturntics for con• 
per fa t Sid' of c\\ 'I ork Cit). thi~ la, t 11c tions. 
I riu 1y J.:,, around the, orld, d ·omcJ Whitt' sdwol -;pirit, like religiun 
an.,, ) •,1r Jlld 1::kbnt d the tcgmn111g m,1: not t-e for c, cryone, partic1p.1t111g 
of 57~0. l hat a t1l>11on11e;il m1mher .1lsl1 in t1.1Jit ion ,lt IL-.1st (llh~·. or t:,en better. 
m · 111 that th~ J , tsh ·ommunit) h.l cr •;itin!' 1 ,, tradit101b that t·:m be car-
be.:11 cd bratmg 5770 )Cars ofh1~tory ricd on through ut th )l'i.lr , I foci, 1' .1 

rind tra 111011. 111u t ,ll \\ lic.iton. 
I a,k,;:d a iri ·nd uf mirn: if he \\ a~ I md111011 , i1 gen ·r:.il .• 1re p 1s~.:d 

cJe <1tmg th~ c,, 'r ·arm Yorn Kippur do\\ n throu •h gcn 'ration,, somct11111.:~ 
thh \1;;,1r. I It: .11d, "'I'm taking a brc:1k Ii) part:nl .ind ,ll other 11111~· b) upp-:r-
fmrn r ·lrginn thr ) ·.1r. But not fro111 cla~ men. I hi \ ,tr, Ill) friend . both 
trad111on ." olthc Jc\\ i,h faith and not. di.:cidcd to 

\ htl th~ I\\ oar· lltl n intcrt,, in ' I do .1 Yom Kippur dinner 1t1 br~-.1k thc 
lll<lll} p ·oplc, in ·luJir • lll)sdf. identif) fast. • <11 all ofus \\ill b<: l~l ting, hut 
\\ ith r ·li,,min or in titut1on hccau · nr \\ c ,1gn:cd that it "a. the troclitwn th11t 
thcir rich histor) and trad1L1m1s. counted. 

I akc om<: of \\ he,1ton \ tr.1dition,;: I encourage all ol you to part·1ke in. 
C hctp ·I, i ht, the candlelight c-:rcmon:,., or start) our own traditions. It is a way 
jumpin.! into Pcaco k P nd ,11 least of lea, ing )Our m.irli.. 11.ipp) c,, YcJr! 
011 c before )Oil gra luall'. Sporty's and 
Balfour dJncc .. \II th • e, cnt. arc 

COURTESY OF BRIAN HARRIS-MCTIGUE'10 

-Olympia _Son_nier •~o Harris-Mc Tigue studied in Recife, Brazil and travelled to Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo and Salvador. 
Editor tn Chief 

Interested in contributing to the Wire? 
Write or photograph for us want to hear about it. E-mail wire(a1 

The \\ irc is ah, a) s looking for new 
contributors. If you "re interested in 
reporting or photograph), come to our 
met:ting on Wcdm:sda) at 7 p.m. in 
the.(,.\ room in Balfour, or send an 
l.!-mail to,, ire a wheatonma.cdu. 

whcatonma.edu with your ideas. 

Got a tip? 

Gripe away 
Got something to say? Get it olT your 
chest! Send a letter to the editor al 
wirc(£1,v,:heatonma.edu. Lcllcrs lon
ger than 500 words will be truncated. 
Check us out online at www.thewhca-

Have} ou seen or ht:ard anything tonwirc.com 

nc\, ~worth} at Wheaton recently'? Wc 

THE WHEATON WIRE 
lli \\ h ti •11 \\ II' · 1s p11bli hcd \\Cekl) dunn , the ,1.:ad ·m1c ycur b) the \tudcnt nr 

\\ h~alon l ullc •~ tn unnn , \I\ anJ" Ir c ln th, comrnw1tt} , fh~ npmi,>rh c,prc",·d 111 

th• c I a c, do not n ·1: ,trrl} rdkc11l11; ollicial 11p1111n11 <>f\\ hc.111111 lnlkgc· or I h , \\ rr · 
,1 I) \\ ht '..: I h • \\ m: 1,c,ph 111d h h the nght In pul li,h ull com111,t11,tn,· , "..: rc,cr\'c 

th~ n •111 tn tnm, le .t J cd11 them . ,\II it11.ju iric m,} l-x· directed lo lhc hlitor in ( htcl'h) 
i:-m.ulmg ,, in:,, \\h-...LlllHlntJ.nl , 

:\I anu!!in~ t:ditor 
C hud .. Platt 'I 0 

Art & Lei urc Editor 
. hannon \\ i1tcr · 11 
·1 rninini,: chi. er 

An~t:lin a (~l.!nni . ·10 
Hu inc, :\lana~cr 
\n~cli11<1 n:nnh'IO 

Editor in Chief 
Olympia Sonrm.:r · 10 

, 'en, Editor 
\.landi DcGroff' 12 

~ports Editor 
(. huck Pl<lll 'I 0 

Photogntphy Editor 
\ I ichacla l3unh·r · 11 

( op~ Editor 
k.. 1kt R ·ginato · I 2 

."cnior St:ltf 

Feature~ Editor 
. ,trah lkmd . IO 
Layout Editor 
Ian Sloane '12 

Calend:11· Editor 
All1son I\.Ior..:au • 13 

"chma~ter 
Angdina G..:nni:, 'IO 

.l orJan (ir:1h,un. clkn C,og •in,. '1d.. (,oo<.k:. ('h11s MacDonald. (or,th,1111 l uck.:r. 

Jun \\'olin. k:,. 
Win: Staff 

Chcl,c.l Alkn, arnh F lana~an . . h:ss1ca Smith. Tara Vocmo 
Contributor.· 

/ach.ir:,. ,\gu ·h, F.mil} Andcr,on .. :imanthn i\ndrcacchi, Aaron Bos-Lun, 
Chcl •a Burn,, Zit11h1ri Dorjr, t>;j .. k liul"\~it,, Gonion Jones, 

Rose Liu. Elena Mulkin, Justin Ortiz, Lcn,1 Ro en. Gabriela Tre\ ino 

COURTESY OF OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 

Sonnier lived in Rome, Italy for four months. She studied at IES, across the Tiber from The Vatican. 

COURTESY OF OLYMPIA SONNIER '10 

While in Italy, Sonnier traveled to the Austro-ltalian boarder and skiied in the Dolomites. 
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PUBLIC SAFETY LOG* 
*SORRY WE DIDN'T HAVE ONE LAST WEEK 

Aug. 29, 12:13 a.m. - Balfour reported bug bites on her legs. 
Hood. Student bitten by a spider, 
having an allergic reaction. Sept. 04, 9:16 p.m. - Meadows 
Rescue requested/ responded. West. Parent concerned for well 
Student Trasported, Student Life being of son. Officer investigates 
notified. Sept. 05, 12:03 a.m. - Clark. 

Intoxicated individual. 
Aug. 29, 9:36 p.m. -- Peacock 
Pond. Request for a bandage Sept. 05, 2:11 a.m. - Stanton. 
and gauze for a student who cut Report of a belligerent individual 
her leg. m the bathroom. 

Aug. 31, 12:41 p.m. •· Science Sept. 05, 8:30 -- Balfour Hood. 
Center. Possible break in and Two males founded in the Loft 
theft over the weekend. attempting to steal items, nothing 

taken at this time. 
Sept. 01, 2:17 a.m. - Balfour 
Hood. Officer found a fist sized Sept. 06, 2:15 a.m. - Balfour 
indentation in the wall just outside Hood. The toilet was clogged on 
the door to The Loft. purpose and now is flooded. 

Sept. 02, 9:55 p.m. - Mead- Sept. 06, 2:21 a.m. - Parking 
ows Hall East. Students mother lot 8. Student reported missing, 
was concerned as she has not located by NPD. 
heard from her son. Student was 
located in Cragin. Sept. 07, 2:28 a.m. - Everett. 

Unauthorized visitor in Everett 
Sept. 03, 6:32 p.m. - Clark. RP Hall. 
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Sept. 09, 8:26 p.m. - Filmore 
Drive. Youths on bikes tress-
passed 

Sept. 10, 5:22 p.m. - Meadows 
West. Student hit in face by bas-
ketball, NFD responded . Student 
refused transport to Sturdy. 

Sept. 11, 9:48 p.m. - Clark. Two 
students report possible assaults. 

Sept. 11, 10:18 p.m. -Stanton. 
Student reports possible drug 
activity on floor. 

Sept. 12, 2:44 a.m. - Everett 
Hall. Student reported that some-
one threw something at a window 
and broke it. 

Sept. 12, 8:16 p.m. - Wal-
lace Library. Suspicious activity 
reported in the rear of the library. 

Sept. 13, 8:38 p.m. -- Meadows 
North. Fire alarm, NFD re-
sponded. 

I 

Complete the grid so that 
every row, column, and 
three-by-three box contains 
the digits one through nine. 

Solve the puzzle by logic 
and reasoning alone. 

v s £ z 6 L 9 8 ~ 

G L 8 s 9 i 6 E v 
6 i 9 £ 8 v L g z 
~ 6 s 8 j;, z £ 9 L 
£ 8 j;, L s 9 i G 6 
9 G L ~ £ 6 8 t, s 
8 £ z 6 L g t, i 9 
s 9 6 v i 8 z L £ 
L t, i 9 z £ s 6 8 

Adventures of a Curious Character 
"Postmodern Fun" 

r\t \Vhc ton College. in an 
unnamed dorm room .. i tern 
people galht.'n.:d fur a ··magi-
cal free pany." But in this ca.-c 
"free" and "magical'' did not 
ha, e the ::-amc connotation~ 1ha1 
the:, would at a \\'ol)dstock rl..'
naissance part). I dn not bclicw 
that any 0f the p rty goers in 
question \\crl..' \\earing tie die. 
and hemp \\men things \\ ere 
1-trictly forbodcn. 

Instead. the party \\as a 
manifestation of postmodern 
guilt. If,,c \\ere not a rcprrsscd 
sm:icty "c \\ ould probabl) 
ha, c all come to the pany to 
cry and listen to each other. 
llowc\ er. for hcttcr or worse. 
the part) became a music party 
in ,,hid1 si\tel..'n people were 
playing dilkrent instruments. 
The term .. instrumt.'nts" is bl..'ing 
u.ed loo:cl) h re. \,hik some 
chose to play thrnugh m0rc 
comcntion:11 mediums such :11, 

the obot>, m,rn) olhl•rs dccidt>d 
on scratching backs and :lap
ping hands. 

Campus Puhlic Safety was 

im itcd ,md d ·c1d1.:d to kt I( , 
by lighting their orit'1Hation 
candles ,, ith us. It Jtl \\ cnl 
·our,, hen l.lizn \\ hcaton ,, as 
brought up in com l..'r at ion. 
The d1. cu. sion of h.:-r re ultcd 
in some I ;n mg for hcd Jue to 
stom,1ch a ·he. caust' I h) the 
om:ndcr remarks. Others ,pat 
out in rage and 1eal. demand
ing that Public Sat' I) take the 
0lfrndcr to the :,.tut ion ,, hen: 
he 1-hc "ould hop full) be 
locked up and \\atcrhoard d. 
Public S,1frt) h d not read th · 
Patriot Act II and d cided that 
to pur ·u such ,1c1ion "ould be 
ill gal. 

H) this time ,111)-\\ll)', all I r
tics cnm: rncd ,,ere complete I) 
drnnk and thus d l'id d 10 
ddcn · tr:itc this d Iinquull and 
haH~ it men, ith. Oh iuu I: no 
one had the 1:ncrg)., nd d cid d 
in,tcad to all I ·er Cl\ er! \ hen 
.11 ,,as aid .mcl done c,1:1:onc 
had laughed. cried, pb) ~d and 
for _!Olten hm, pitiful mod rn 
human are. ·uccc . . 

Does a functioning amnesty 
policy exist at Wheaton? 

Around campus, it i well 
known that Wheaton "s 
alcohol policy is strict 

and, with exception to last year's 
modificutions, relatively unfor
gi, ing. The Wheaton web. ite 
claims that .. polic) of the college 
is to hdp anyone ,, ho is sed..
ing assistance,, ith an alcohol or 
other drug problem." Wheaton. 
ho\\ e, t:r. ha~ on!rlooked an es
ential polic)' that man) colleges 

employ. 
Hone tly, there is going to be 

underage drinking at any college 
in the U.S .• no matter how ~trict 
the policies are. What I really 
feel trongly about, howc, er, is 
that Wheaton College doc~ not 
support an Amnesty policy. when 
most colleges do. Wtth Amnesty, 
if Public Safety is called to help a 
student for any rea 011. including 
alcohol poisoning and/or injury, 
that has been drinking, none of 
the student involved can get in 
trouble or be wntt 'n up. Without 
1 mne ty, students tend to hesitate 
to ask for help in foar of being 
written up. 

My sister recently allend d 

Babson Colll!ge • .1 mall pri-
vate college in Well slcy. tA 
:imilar to Wh aton. Babson 
College al.o use. ,\mncst) . For 
example, \\ hen PS is cal le<l to 
transport someone to the hospital 
for akohol poi oning, both the 
person \\ ho called P and the 
stud ' Ill \\ ith alcohol r01. on ing 
do 1101 rl..'cei, e any di. ciplinar:, 
action. Typically. the hospit l 
co-pa:, s an<l 0 cttmg a toma h 
pumpcd arc enough puni. hment. 
In thi~ typt> of situat ion, no one is 
hesitant to report thei r friend and 
a k for help. 

Wheth r you dnnk or n0t, 
changing the alcohol policies. and 
e. peciall) the addition of Am
ncst), would din:ctl) benefit the 
Wheaton communit} and make 
it a safer campus. Am nest) is a 
policy that exi I to help tudenb. 
which Wheaton claim i its goal. 
Hopefully. alter making baby 
teps in the modification of the 

alcohol policy Ia ·t) ear, prog
res · \\ ill continue to be een to 
make Wheaton a h althier. saf. r 
campu. 

-Samantha Rogers '12 
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Wheaton's 10-year accreditation process to begin in November 
BY ELENA MALKOV '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

Thi ::, .:ar. \\ h ·ahm Coll ·ge is 
ur for 1h tcn-yc.u rcaccrcditatJCrn 
with thi.: C\\ Englc11u.l \ o
c1,1tio11 of. chl ,ll ,md College, 
(. f: \ C). 

!'he Pre 1d •nt of:\ 1 t. llolyoke 
l'nlleg ·. Jo.mne ( rcighton. \\ ill 
lll'.td the committee lor rcaccn.:di
ta ion. I he) \\ ill st.1::, on cumpu~ 
from m cmbcr to 12 c n<luct
ing a ri.:1 nrt on the ,clw ii. 

.. Alter th.:\ i 11. \\C \\ 111 \Hite 
• 1 rcp011 to I· \SC\\ hich \\ ill bc 
-..h.1rcd \\ 11h th· Coll •gc. lhi · 1s 
a rn cess that C\ er::, coll ':..'. ' and 
wm ~rsit::, gl • thw 1gh C\ er::, t ·11 
:,ear,". aid Crcight<lll. ··we hope 
\\ ' can prO\ i ! · us..:ful c. 1 •rnal 
p ·r,p..:c11, •,:· 

\t \\ h.:,llon. Prorc r 1:litJ 
Pastr.i-l amlis .md Darh.:nc Bo
ni, i.1!- d1Jir the reaccn:ditation 
C1lllllllitt 'C. 

··1 h..: prm 0,t and I .. . h,1\ c 

been the co-coordinators or put
ting together the .·elf-study and 
arranging the, isit for the team," 
said Boro\ 11k. 

The b\SC ha. put fornard 
11 . tandard . ranging rrom th· 
colh.:gi.:\ "M1 s1nn and Purpose" 
to "Physical and lcchnological 
Re ou11.:c,." In ord ·r for a wllcg • 
to hcomc rcaccre<litated al I or the 
11 !>tandard. h:1\ e to be mc.:t. 

Also imohcd in the prnccss 
is as ·If-stud) n:port. In order to 

compl..:tc the ·cl !~study report. 
the eight-per. 011 team will "talk 
to ... lots of p •oplc on campus. 
includ111g stucknl5, ... about our 
program .. hm, we a~sc~s ho \ 
\\ ell \\ c ·n.: doing ... "hat our 
plan~ arc for the fl11urc." said 
Borm iak. 

HorO\ iak and Pas1ra-l.and1s 
h:l\ 1.: crc.llcd a tcntati, c schccluk 
for the team's ;,tuy. ··The) \ ill 
mcel with \'anous administrators. 
\arious foculty c mmittccbj. 
there ,, ill hi! open 111 ·ctings \\ 1th 

P C to art ·nfo meeting 
BY GORDON JONES '13 
FOR THEW/RE 

Lt. I :, car fas!-.: J oru: One 
addn:ssed 1s. ucs ol' short-term 
budget nticcnh 011 hort notice. 
:h \\ell a holu open t(H\.n 1m:et
mgs for communit::, 1mp11t. They 
had a \ l!ry SUCCI.: ~rut year. with 
2.5 million dollars m budget cuts 
for the 2009-20 IO ) i.:ar. 

This year The Planning and 
Prioritie!> Commillce (PPC) 
began as .. ,he crnlution of Task 
force One," according to GA 
Pre idcnt. Gabe Amo. 

The Planning and Priorities 
Committee i!'. made up of three 
students. including 1abe Amo. 
five faculty members, includ
ing John r-.1iller, and the staff 
member. 

Rather than dealing with 
short-term decisions, the PPC 
\\ ill di cuss the future of the col
lege. They will meet once C\.cry 
t,,o v.ecks to consider questions 
such as ho" we can truly take 
ad\.antage or the re ·ourccs we 
have. and the types of students 
\\ c attract. 

The group will, as Gabe 
stat d, "go o,·er what's been done 
by the school so far (in terms of 
our mis ion). and whether we are 
doing it well." 

The group ha.-. 01111 mcl once 
to this date. hut according to John 
Milli.:r. it is a \ cry strong com
mittee. 1 hough the) arc , er: la k 
orient ·d, thl!y are still trying lo 
figure out their goals ti.1r the year. 

·1 he PPC \\ ill address many 
i sues. One or the main issue~ 
they will address is the !>itc of the 
collcgc. "lhis is a complicated 
proces. ," said Miller. "We have 
to think about student opinion, 
as well as the ratio of teachers to 
students. It won't happen o, er 
night." 

Raising the number or stu
dents accepted would result in 
more moni;:y for the college, but 
it would also ha, c many consl!
qucnccs to the collegc. like hiring 
more stalf. This is not possibli! 
at the moment with the freeze on 
alary and hiring. 

The PPC \.\ ill be di..,cus mg 
their ideas in meetings,, ith the 
Presidcnt's Counci I. Their job 
,, ill not be easy. This economy is 
a tough environment for change, 
esp cially in the financial model 
of a liberal art in titution. 

One thing that John Miller 
specified was that there would be 
open mecting · held by the com
mittee. "We want to know how 
students lhink about what they 
want out of college and we are 
very interested in student input." 

\ arious staff member:-, opo.:11 
meeting with faculty," said 
Bornviak. "The) ,, ill mt.:ct \\ ith 
rl!presentati, cs of\'ariou. student 
1.tmcrnmcm anci, arious tudcnt - , 
groups that are put together\\ ith 

COURTESY OF ,ff HOLYOKE WEBSITE 

Pres. Creighton will lead the commit
tee for re-accrdidation. 

the help of student goYernment 
while the~ 'rc on campus ... 

Hcforc.: lem ing campus. the 
te:1111 comes out with an initial 
rcpoi1 of their impressions. ,, hich 
\,illbc .. ubmi1tedto b\ C. 
,\ I though Bonl\ iak has no doubt 
that Wheaton will be rc.ictrcd• 
itcd. the report. that T· ,\ C 
issu ·shack to cullcgcs point out 
areas that need imprcn e1rn.:11t. 

"'! •very school gch charged 
with pa)-mg altcntion to :-.ome 
things 0\ er the nc,t decade that 
'lF' A. . C would like us to pay at
tention to," said Born\'iak . 

L \SC \\ ill most likely 
deli,·cr the n:port some time in 
January. 

In the pa I. \\ hen the n:ports 
,, ere issuedd. Wheaton's main 
\\ cakncsses ha"c been "planning 
and retention ... 

",\ bout thirt) ) cars ago. in the 
I 979 report. \\ c \H:rc a. kc<l to 
pay particular allcnt ion to faculty 
salaries and trying to do better in 

Boston University International Programs 

terms of l~1cuhy . alarics and sup
port for facult) 011 campus:· said 
Boro, iak. "We certain!) turned 
that around h.', the 1989 rcpmt:· 

Wheaton rL'medicd 1h wcak
ncs.- in planning\\ hc..:11 the rnllcg.e 
mack the transition to ;1 co-c..:du
cational in titutwn. !'he ,ehonl 
ha~ bcc..:11 \ cry good about li,ing 
the problems th.ti were.: laid out in 
the repn1h 

Raisin!,! ret~·ntion r.llcs \\ ill 
:.ilso di.!mand a great d,::il of .1t
tentio11. According to llom\'iah:. 
the college needs to coiled dat,1 
ro.:gardinl.! students· reasons for 
lea, mg Wheaton. 

'·Retention is cveryone·s con
cern, and c, cry one's job. from 
students and student organi1a-
1ions to reach out to students. 
to focull), lo make sure they're 
connecting\\ ith !studc111s. to taff 
members in term, or program 
planning. to try to make Wheaton 
as strong ora place a. possible," 
·aid Boro, ial-.:. 

INTERN ABROAD 
Internship Programs 
Aucidand nternship Program 
Dresden Internship Progr;im 
Dublin Internship Program 
Geneva Internship Program 
Haifa lnternsh;p Program 
London In ernsh1p Program 
Los Angeles Internship Program 
Madrid Internship Program 
Paris Internship Program 
Sh,rnghai Internship Program 
Sydney Internship Program 
Washington. DC Internship Program 

All Internship Placements Are: 
• Guaranteed for ach student 
• Personalized for each student 
• Pro1ect-based/acadernically directed 

Common Program Features 
• Open to all ma1ors 
• Offered fall and spring semesters; 

some also offered m the summer 
• Full-time BU staff at each site 
• Housing provided 
• Organized excursions and activ1t1es 
• Financial aid available 

. - -

live intern explore www.bu.edu/abroad 
BOSTON 
L. '- !\' I l{'>I 1 Y 

An ~q1>al oppor ur.i·y, a Hi rm 3tlvr ct,on ns·,•utior.. 
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Blackboard to onCourse switch financially motivated 

BY ZIMBIRI DORJI '13 AND NICK GOODE '12 / FOR THE WIRE AND SENIOR STAFF 

Students and professors alike are finding it hard to adjust to onCourse from Blackboard. The switch came at the start of the year and all professors are 
required to change. 

BY EMILY ANDERSON '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

Professors and students came 
bad.. to campu lo learn that they 
had to stop using Blackboard 
and swnch Lo the new program 
onCourse. The s\\ itch f'rom 
Blackboard to onCourst: for some 
students may come as an un
necessary change to the Wheaton 
Communil1. Aller all, if there is 
anything lo be learned from the 
budget cuts it' "why fix some
thing that isn't broken?" 

With budget cuts happening 
in cvt::ry depaitmcnt, it was clear 
that the academic technology 

support would have to make 
changes as well. Tom McAuley 
was able to explain the reason · 
behind the switch from Rlack
board to onCours1.:: "The new 
soliware will cost us less annu
ally in maintenance foe · and has 
quite a bit more functionality 
than we were able to afford stay
ing with Blackboard." 

Many members of the com
munity have had to make various 
financia l sacrifices due to the 
budget cuts, many clubs have lo t 
large amount of their SUA fund
ing, and many departments have 
also had 10 deal with losses in 
their typical financia l allotments . 

SATURDAY OCT. 3RD@ 10:30AM 

KOLLET HALL 

Come Join Us For: 

So it would seem logical that 
they would make a change that 
seemed simple for both student 
and facult) to adju:t 10 easily, so 
a changt: in onhne academic re
source for each indi, idual cla ·s 
would make sense. 

Profcs or Katherine Conway 
is one of the profes ors that 
prefer onCour e to Blackboard. 

ot only wa · it easier to maneu
\er, she also said '"ii (onCourse) 
"orks a· perfectly as I could 
have imagined in facilitating 
cla s di cussions outside of 
classe ." 

Other professor · like Profes
sor John Grady arc apathetic to 

CAREER CONVERSATIONS 

The Pilene Center& the Office of Alumnae/i Relations are pleased to announce a NEW s1mes dechcated lo helping 
students navigate the issues facmg them as they think about W'e after Wheaton 

Help Yourself " Be Informed · Ask Questions - Get Answers 

Make Co:anectioJU I 

Meet Alums m various profeu1onal fields 

Discuss with them topics such as 

• Haw I chose my maior& haw 1t relates to my work today 

• Howl got myfinlJob 

• Grad School· N aw or Later'? 

• lntemdups?Valu!lble?Why (you should) bother.' 

Breakfast refreshments will be provided 

RSVP to the Filene Centerftlene@wheatonma edu or ext. 8215 

the change to OnCourse. Grady 
said, .. Since I rarely used Black
board it wasn't much of a lo s to 
me." 

ome stud1.:nts ho,, c\cr arc 
aggravated ,, ith the change. Jus
t in Ortiz' IO found it frustrating 
that many of his profe sors don't 
u c onCourse bccau e they were 
so accu tomed to Blackboard. 
Ortiz said. "I sec the switch from 
Blackboard to onCourse a an 
easy way for the chool to cut 
corners, bur I'm not sure at what 
cost." 

The members of the fre h
man class don't seem to mind. 
Karl Mader, who took classes at 
University of Minnesoth over the 
summer and used Blackboard 
said, "I don't like it (onCour e) 
that much, Blackboard seemed 
ea ier. When I use onCourse 
the teachers make as ignment 
confusing, with Blackboard they 
were much more straightfor
ward." 

Not all of the responses were 
negative though, when a ked 
about onCour c, Tyler Matayoshi 
'13 aid, "l 'vc only used it a few 
times, but I don't mind it." 

Overall the reactions to on
Course are mixed. Many of the 
professors didn't seem oppo. ed 
to the replacement and quite a 
few said that they enjoyed it. Al
though the profes or' response 
were surpri ingly positi e, it 
is clear that many students are 
unhappy. From seniors that were 
used to Blackboard choose not 
to use onCour e lo freshman that 
are just getting accustomed to 
it, onCoursc ha not b en a hit 
among many students. 

• I~ t 4 • • , 0 ~ •, • , 1 • ~ , • • • , ., 0 , 

THIS WEEK IN 

STORY 
ROBERT FROST SPREAKS 

, '11•11.lf/,IR, J!J:.!:.I 

This year Yv'heaton celebrates the 
175th ann ersary of Founders Day 
a trad t en that began m 1889 w th 
students plac ng roses beneath E za 
Yv'heaton ~ portr8'/ The occasion a,~D 

brought many speakers here as ,n 
1829 when the day was commemo
rated v.'ith a 1st from the then modem 
poc Robett Frost 

-Chelsea Burns '13 

W
heaton is extremely 
fortunate in having, 
this year, as he speaker 

at the Founder's Day exercises, 
Mr. Robert Frost. who needs no 
introduction to lovers of modern 
poetry. Though we are all famil
iar with Mr. Frost's poetry, not 
many of us know much about his 
very int r sting life. 

Robert Frost was born m San 
Francisco on March 26, 1875. 
The poet's mo her was bourn in 
Scotland, and while teaching in a 
small Pennsylvania town m t and 
married William Prescon Frost, of 
Kingston, New Hampshire. They 
moved at once to San Francisco, 
where Mr. Frost became the edi
tor of a .small newspaper. 

Robert spent the first ten 
years of his life here, among the 
arguments and political squab
bles that immediately followed 
the war, in which his father was 
v ry much interested, but they 
seemed to make linle impression 
on him. 

In 1893 Robert Frost graduat
ed from High School and entered 
Dartmouth. He wasn't interes ed 
in the work. howev r, and ran 
away after a few months. His 
grandfather was disgusted and 
put him to work as a bobbin boy 
in one of the nearby mills. While 
working at this and various other 
jobs he was endeavoring to per
suade Miss Elinor White, a former 
classmate, to give up college and 
marry him. She was firm, though, 
and only married him after she 
had taken her degree in 1895. 

Concerning his poetry, Amy 
Lowell says in Tendencies m 
Modern American Poetry, "Mr. 
Frost is as New England as Burns 
is Scotch, Synge In.sh, Minstral 
Provencal, and 1t is perhaps not 
too much to say that he is the 
equal of these poets and will so 
rank to future generations." 
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Satrap· lectures on fanatics and Iranian Revolution 
BY SARAH BRAND '10 
FEATURES EDITOR 

Hm<lk Auditllrium hu,tk<l 
\\ ith studl'nh ,ltld f..1cult> 
\\ ho attended .\larj:me 

· ,llrapi ·s kctur • on her aulUbio
g1 ,1rh1cal, gr.1ph1c nm.:I f>l'/'\L'{JtJ

" ' · \\ hich d ·picts the lifc altcring 
circumst.rncc, of .1 ynung girl 
gnm ing up in th-: lr,rnian Re\ oln
tion. rt1is summer, thc cntirc Cla:-.s 
of 2013 \\ ,t .1. .-igncd her ti\)\ cl 
:.1:-, their first) l.!,tr summcr rc.1d-
1ng a signmcnt. lrontcall:, the 
fre,hmcn' reading a ,ignmcnt 
coim:ido.:d with the l.irgest Iranian 
pnitc I sin1.:c th Rc,olutiun, duc 
the dcction l~11lout. 

Satrapi op '111.!d \\ ith a comical 
.1ssc11ion of ht:r impcrti:ct knO\\ l-
1.:dge or thi: l:n.,li h language. 
\\ hi h he hlame<.I ()Jl thc American 
m<l\ ic!-> and tde\ i. ion !->ho,,~ she 
\\,ttchcd. She joked that it rnught 
h..:r tn -, car wo lti:n. but that shc 

Cu B, ·110 n.1<;H 1 

BY JESSICA SMITH '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Th., \\ h.:Jton Philo nph) 
{ lub b <1 llh."rr\ h. nd nf 
mtdl ·ctual \\IJO h,1,c not 

It 1:,I an:, ol th · g l, n11,ur m \ crho'>-
11) of the :\n,·1 ·nt · mu-,i11g . 
()u11,;k \\ 11 ,md u1mcth • liming 
111.1ke for cnn t"lllJ:!, ml i11\ il!ur,ll
ml! debate. 111 \\ l11ch Philo npl er 
n 11ne-dropp111g i abund,mt. I his 
1 not an 111t1n11dating .nmn phi:re: 
.myone \ ho enjn)., debating. 
thinking, .m<l ,1rticulating ideas 
should be p ·rfectly C()fllfort,tblc in 
their mids!. 

TI1 •club\ a· originally 
found d to formall} organi1e a 
community ot'ph1lo~ophy majors 
and minor,. It . tarted out .is forum 
to keep students infonncd of 
conf ·rcn,x- and academic JOltr

nals. ,is "1.:11 u:, pro, ide a place 
for relaxcJ dch, te. \\ hile this is 
an important .1spcct to the club, 
co-pr· id nts Ju. Lm Orti1 '10 and 
Ch mt 11\larche~s ult' 10 have 
hift ·<l I H:ff r rn to cxpo:-.ing the 

\ he,llon commun1t) to thought
pn,, okinu film . d1scu siun. and 
th · oc .1 mnal coffee and doug.h-

t hol . 
In ,111 attempt to reach out to 

11h1 ophcrs and non-philo.-o
Ch alike, 01 tiz and 1\-larehe~-
t I! ,ire planting to create more 
lu~1,e programming. The} 

t • rn ha,e mor cons' 

COURTESY OF WIKIPEDIA 

Satrapi's two volume graphic novel were later develped into a feature length film. 

hus toned it do\\ n by now. Certain 
!)\!Opie have labeled Satrap1 as a, 
··g.raphi1.: nm chst." llowen:r she 
con.,itl ·rs 11 a .. bo11rgeois" term 
for "cartoonist." ~he emphasi1ed 
the importance ofillu tmtion as u 
uni, ersal form of cornmunicatton. 

quc tion~ import.mt to L:\ 'I) day 
I I I"-:. Ori!/. s.1id the uroup J1ms hi 

rcad1 anyone \\ho is I hllo~ophi 
callj•lllind d. 

•• f here arc no reading~ or rc-
4uire1 1cm,. We Jll t \\ ant a rla1.:c 
li1r people to <;afcly and freely 
,:..;pre , their idc,1s- , hi:re the)' 
,, on 't he ~lmt do\\ n or iunored. 
\Ve don't just di ·cu !-, mctaph},
ies." 

And m case ) ou wcr,: una\\ are. 
this September, the Philosophy 
Club is cclebrati111.! Mctaph)sical 
Awareness Month by showing 
a series of mm ies in Meadows 
Cent r. Ortiz' 10 explains. '·We 
\\ant to try :.111d mtroducc meta
ph} sics in a less daunting manner. 
A lot of people hear mctaphy~ics 
and either think, ·,\ hat the hell is 
that?' or 'it's philo~ophcr gar
bage'. So. by showing popular/ 
,,.ell-known movie:-. that touch on 
the variow, . ubjects that make up 
metaphysics, we're getting people 
involved \\ ithout the intimidation 
or eye rolling." 

In addition to pleasant!} heat d 
debates. the Philosophy Club 
\\ ill al o"be hosting study groups 
for sllldents and collaborating 
y. ith the Pre-Lrn Society to help 
prepare student:-. imc1 tcd in 
going on to law !>L:honl. larche!->
·ault • 10, who is srx·arheading 

\\ hi le explai111ng ho\\ drawing 
bccomcs a --univers·1I language.'· iL 
does not mutter 0111.: \age.national
it}, or gender to sc • an image and 
understand thc emotion or meaning 
behind it. artrapi also a.serted that 
drawing allo,, s her to use humor, 

th1.: prnJ ct. '.-.atd, "I \I ould hk1.: to 
de ignale . ome night,, ifpl·oplc 
.ir,: imere:ted. to study for the 
LS\ TS. l :1111 pre-1:t,\ um! .t 

sl·111or. und I re,1111 \\ i"hl..'d that 
I Imel st,1r1ed the procc. s a little 
c, rher 1.c. sophommc rn ,1u11t<1r 
year. lkcau. cman) ofphilo o
rhy students arc pre-l,1,, ,1s \\ ell, 
I , ... as planning on runnill!--\ it h) 
the Pre-I ;m . oeict) to si:1.: 1fth,:y 
,,m,1<.l likc to collahorate. The 
Philo oph) l luh abo pl.111!-> to 
ha,t· swdy nights to h ·Ip prepare 
for particular da scs.'' 

Orti,-: has also put tog.ether a 
philosoph) hlog where membt:rs 
can re. pond 10 a posted 4uestwn. 
Orti,-: and 1archcssault hope to 
create a formal publication from 
Lhc on line blog. They 1\ i II he 
asking the entire gtoup to respond 
to disrns ·ion thrcads. 1 bl.!n 
members can choo. e to extend 
and re\ i~c their argument,\\ hich 
will be included in a publishcd 
Wheaton Philosophy Club Jo11mal 
at the end ot'thc . chool year. 
This year, the Philosoph) Club 
has created a r-acehook group to 
facilitate di~cu-.sion and publicize 
t:\ cnh. Upcoming film scr1.:t:mngs 
ut 1cadlms Ci:nt T include B/acle 
Run11t•1: Heme1110. and no1111ie 

Darko, followed by ~tim11lat111g 
conversation. reli-e:-.hment. , and 
the odd 'tar Trek rcfcr..:ncc . Club 
meeting~ a e held \\'cdne:,day 
nighb at K1 

\\ h1ch creates dislancc to prc\ent 
t') 11ic1s111. She joked. ··we·rc born 
stupid and ,,1.:·re tk:tin,:d 10 di1.:" so 
\\ ii; not make the 11\0S[ or\\ hat\ in 
h ·tween. 'he also highlighted the 
ht·uuty and i111po11flllc1.: of l.111ghter 
as a form nr conned ion and undcr
:-.tanding bet,, l'en t\, o parties. 

l'aring th" end of h ·r lecture. 
">atrapi exrri:ssed that. "ci, ili ✓a
tinn is u matter oh 1rt11,:." She 
aekmm ledgni thal ci\ iii/al ion 1s 
a luxury, h1.:cau. e in ortkr for an 
indi, idual to have , irtuc. hc or she 
mw,I tir. t satisl°) hasie need . . such 
.. is hunger and shcltcr. and\\ ithout 
the gratifkatinn of those need . , the 
indi, idual is "hungry, r ·prcs~ed 
and desperate.'' Therefore. '.>he 
attributed this probkm 10 th· past 
political and eultural situations in 
Iran. She designated education and 
culture.: as c,scntial parts of life. 
but in~isted that \\ ithout food and 
shelter, people cannot achien: the.-e 
qualities of ci\'i)izacion. 

l'enepoh\ is a coming ol' age 

story. that 11lu~tratt· \larj1 \ at
tempt to lit into the ~1K·1el) t>fan 
oppressi, e reg1111t· ,1 lkr the election 
ol'hlam1c rundament.lli~ts \\hik. 
at the ~am\.' ti mt cmhracml' her 
O\\ n inlcrests and goals dl'. pit..: 
r_c~tnction. implhcd h) this rq;in11:. 
Mai.ii. !;1111il) s~·1lll. hi:1 to \1..:1111.1, 
.-\ustna for h.:r p1 otectirn~ Sh · 
o\ crcomcs uhstade-., \\ hil:h c\ en· 
tually -.trnn"thcn h..:r character ,1s 
she dtscmt-rs h ·1sclt'i11 thl· mid-,t 
oft ·enagc 111,ei:urity and 1dc111ity 
conflich due to till' reP1111c chan°~· 
in Iran 

The b.:tmc 1.:ulminated in 
questions from th · audience. One 
studtnl askl'cl \\ hat Sall ,1pi rnn
sidcred a~ the main di fferencc 
hetwl'en Iranian and Amcnc,111 
culture. Sht: notcd that the dash i, 
bet\\.Ccn fanatics and till· rest ofthC 
world. A~ ~he put IL the mentality 
of fanatics is, ''If you're not for me. 
you're agHinst me. l'anat1cs in Iran 
and George Bush arc, m fact, \ cr-y 
similar,'' she concluded. 

ELLEN GOGGINS '12 I SENIOR STAFF 

Philosophy club members gather after the meeting - time to feed their brains. 
) 
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·New FY , Psychology of Horror, scares freshme 
ix i 

JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 / FOR THE WIRE 

First year students listen during Prof. Reiss's FYS ··Pyschology of Horror." 

By SAMANTHA ANDREACCHI 11 
toR THE WIRE 

While l'sycholoh-')' of l lorror is 
Prok:sor RL'1ss·. first rvs. he hos 
c\prcsscd hi c>.citcment about both 
the ourse and the freshmen 111 the 
clas ·. According to Reis • the cla ·s 
ne\er lacks in di . cu ·sion. Students 
rcadil) discul>S d11lcrent fear , the 
dL·\'L'lopment of such fears, and hem 
these fears reflect different cultural 

heilcls. 
l lc ex pre ·scd that the class main-

ly serves thrct: purposes. r or one. 
it is meant to scrn: as a ··Welcome 

lnt'I students experience Wheaton 
BY TARA VOCINO '10 
SEN/OR STAFF 

A djustmg to cullc!;!C and a 
scrn1ingly 111:\ L'1-l'1Hli11g 
work ~chl:dull' c.in he 

1ough, hut .is a11 int -r1rnt1\1m I 
tudcnt. it l!cls c, en more comph

tc<l . According to Alfredo Varda. 
ho is the dean ofth · Center fix 

ilobal Fducation, Wht:uton ha~ a 
l p ·1Tcnt im.:rt•usc of intcrnntional 
idents frnm la t yenr, with the ma

.Ority of them from Asian countries. 
t,.1url'o . · eha~tian Gallardo '11, 

ho 1 · from ()uinindc, b:uudor, al
t~a<ly expencncc<l a taste or Amcri
'.an life; he attended United World 
College, a compctiti\'e internalional 
~ardinl! school, in lontezuma, 
· '.M., a~d 1 · 21 years-old. 

"l \\ amed to C\penence other 
Cultures," he expressed when 
explaining his reason to choose 
Wheaton. I It: addcd. "l nlsu wanted 
lo take advantage of smaller classes 
"<l be m C\\ h1glund,'' 

• 111cc high . chool, he ha. \ is
ilcd home C\Cry si:\ months. I·ood 
lnd the co"t or Ii, i11g arc chc>aper in 
leundor, but. accordm!!. to Gallardo, 
Ecuador is one of thc 1~\\ countnes 
1n South America that uses U.S. cur

ncy. 
!'or Wc1m en /.hang. \\ ho is from 

Shao, ing. China, it is her fiN time 

m1t onlv \ is1l111g tht: l .S, but also 
Ii, 1nl! l;crl-. ··J can ·1 sa) \\ hat I \\ anl 
lo sornctimcs 111 cla~~- People spcnk 
so fast. and I can ·1 alway unLkr
stand 1he111 anu I think. ·maybe, 
the\ don't understand rne l'ilht:r' 
It si10uld gel beLLL'r in the future 
though." 

,\llhough ~he lo.,,i;:s Wheaton, 
she talks to her family and friends 
buck home almost c, Cf) da) and i 
a member ofth..:: Asian Amcnl'a11 
Coalition. 

Sokz Yoshida from Tokyo 
Japan, tries ro m ·er people outside 
of the Asian culture. '"I want to he 
unique. I al\., ays cc International 
students from Asia sittmg together 
in Chase," h • said. 

Yoshida chose Wheaton for 
many of same reasons as vul
lardo: "[ wanted to go to a smallc, 
school similar to my high school, 
• t. lary's International School. 
Classes were taught in English. but 
we took Jap:mcsc every other day 
for 45 minutes. I wanted to exp ri
cnce a cliffcrcnl culture. Japan's 
very cro,, ded. hut this area of Mas
sachuscth '>Cems deserted." 
All of the:-.e student. . hould be 
rccogni1cd for the br:n cry that the) 
mu:t exh1b11 to lem·c home and 
come to an mtircl} nc\\ school. 
culture. and language. 

lo Wheaton IO I cla::,'' in \\ hich thl' m ,, ith m~ (,thcr courses hccause it 
cl.1 -.room opl.'rati.::s :ha safe spac • 
\\ h ·rc ideas flow frcel} and the 
-.wd ·nts ncate the discus. 11m, 

Sci.:ondly, Reiss\\ ants to shm, 
that an indi, 1dual can ta\.:c a seem
ingly playhil topic and a11aly1c 
it '>Criou"ly and cnt ically. I k 
staled. ''You can h,ne fun :rnd be n 
scholar," and this is exact I) \\ hat 
his cla, .. he kcls. i<. b •ginning to 
pnl\C, 

l.:istl>· he hopes to stress the 
importance of communicu11011, 
,, hether \\ ritten or verbal, and Lh' 
insl1lutwn\ focus on critical think
ing and anal) i .. 

I lo,\ arc the :tudcnts rl'!.pond
ing 10 Reisr- 's prorncotive FY, 
lopic and the op ·n tructure through 
\\ h1ch the course operates? When 
askcd 1t'th1: "safe space•· structtir1: 
and cli,cussiom, of the class hl'lp h1:r 
\\ ith the other class' she i taking 
at Whealon, Dana Auger· I 3. ex

pressed that ··it has helped me real
i1c the t) pc or things that prof cs cm, 
\\ ant to h 'ar trom us:· . he stated. 

l lcr cl.1~ matc, Calou lkcldord 
'13. al. o rcsponded po1>iti,dy to the 
same 411estion. "l\.ly FYS docs hdp 

gi, c,. me practice in acti \ c listen
ing. I ha, c to pa) close attention to 
nnl mil) \\ h.tt the profc-.~or is saJ -
ing but \\ hnt those around m1: s,l)'. 

:h \\Cll.'' 

The. tudcnts are not onlJ pleased 
by Lhe in-cla ·s cnYimnmcnl. \ ugcr 
~lated, "Profcs~nr Reiss has done, 
and i continuing lo <lo .• 1 \\ ondertul 
joh helping l'Dch nf us learn about 
all the re ·our ·cs \\ hl·aton l ollcge 
ha. to 1,flcr.'' Rei has ::ilrcad) set 
up :1 series of mectings in ,, h1ch 
his FYS ,viii ,1:tllurc to the library. 
thl' l'iknc l'c-ntcr, and other :iuch 
places on campus, to ensure that the 
~tud 'nt · arc aware of Wheaton's 
resources outside of the cla .. room. 

Taking these particular student 
comments inlo consideration, one 
mJy ,-cnturc lo say thal Reiss i: 
fulfilling hoth his per. onal goals 
and Wheaton's goals of,, hat .m 
FY.· !-.hould prm idt.! for this ) ear ·s 
frc:-.hmcn: a safe space and . up-
poi I sy;.tem through \\ hich the) are 
able to establish a presence within 
Wheaton's community hnth inside 
and outside of the classroom. 

Students test out Russian lit. class 
BY EMILY ANDERSON '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

The Russian Llepartrnent al 
Whl·aton offers an c,pnns1\,e 
array or courses, beyond 

merely lnnguagc cour ·cs, such a 
those that ime~tigatc Russian c.:ul
LUre. literature. and cinema through
nul Ru. sian h1stor). 

I [owe\ er. last year a le\\ ~tu
dents articulated an interest in more 
Russian liter,mtre cour. e:. so Rus
sian 298: The Russian O\ d, \\.ls 

created. Professor rrancoise Rosset 
teaches thi · nC\\ experimental 
cour.e. made up oftwehe student.. 

incc it is an exp 'rimental 
cour. c. the material is not set in 
tone, but she is hoping that the slu

dents "ill he ahle to read the eight 
noH·b he has :.elected throughout 

the ~eme ter. The. e novels range in 
length from the 150-page book, .1 
Double l.i/c h) Karolina Pa\ lova to 
the !WO-page book. Anna K:.ircnina 
hy Leo Tolsto). 

Though the cour e m:1y se\;m 
hea, y l111 eighteenLh and 11inctccn1h 
century literature, the students,, ill 
also he readmg more modern hoob, 
such as the science fiction nm·cl 
\\ ilh political cnmmentar), entitled 
Slvnx. b) fat> ana Toi stay, which 
was ,, ritten in :!000. 

Russet i. very optin ·. · about 

the cla. s so 1:1r, and \\ hile di<,-
W'i ing the class she stated. "thc 
qud 111 :c'm read~ ;ind fle ihlc to 
learn.'' The class olTcr~ a 300-lc, l'I 
option for !>lude11l. "ho" anl a 
more in tens I\ c course that d ·h cs 
in10 1heor); the ~tudent~ enrolled 
in thc c.:oursc \\ ere ::iblc to d10ose 
whid1 k\·cl the) prcr•rn:d. 

Professor Ros:.et .1lso ~.11d that 
she is still trying ln as e~c:; and e,
periment \\ ith the\\ ork load ((l see 
11' it is reasonahle or too much for 
the stucl..:-nts. Ros:ct e>.pre,sed that, 
"the student. :-eem interested since 
no one is forced to ta\..c the class ... 
and that they are \'ery willing anti 
cager to ..:-xamine and ime tigate 
the literature on the yllahus. t:\en if 
it is a lot of reading, and worJ... Over
all, e\eryonc imolved in 1he class i~ 
clearly excited. 

When a ·keel about thc class. Ll
speth Lodge 'IO said, "People otien 
gi\e Ru:.sian litcrnture a bad rJp 
hecuusc of the daunting ,i7e of the 
novels, yet it docsn ·1 real!) matter 
anymore ho\\ long the novels are, 
because they go by almost as frist as 
the 700-page Harry Potter looks!" 

ince the material 1:-. diJkrent 
than the typical no, el. that the 
tudents would r •ad, it offers a n '\\ 

n1.1tlook and approach to lit rn1ure 
and analysis of the read in , as:ign
ments. 

Ijust got bac fr m1 n )e r ' -
change al (), rtmouth Colkge 

and, a e pe ·t <l from an I\. 
Leagu •. I learn d a lot. 

Dartmmnh . tudcnls lend to 
think n thing l',lll compare to 
their un<l ·r~r:id c,pcri nee. Ot 
cour.c. I h ·g tu d1ff·1. hut then: 
is one traclililln from Dartmo1 th 
that I think\\ hcatnn nt.1) hcnclit 
from :idopt111l!: I he Dartmouth 
·e, n- sc\·cn pl, '.,, on c;impus 

\\ here e\ er~ stud •nt should 
hook-up h ·fo1e grnduatinn., t 
the go I ol ,• D,111. the Ii. t of 
pla cs i as fol lo\\.: 

I. I he Prc-.idcnt \ I .:rn n 
2. I he :o-Yard line 
3. l o~l or the I lop (:.1 comm11-

n11:- art. 111us1 building) 
4. The C,1 ·en 
5. Th•. kps of Dartm uth 

flail 
6. The 1.1ck, 
7. I he BLL\1 \ (,\ hig. cmpt) 

mccling area kmd ofh1Lldcn h~ 
\\OO h bul connected to (,."ampusl. 

Cictting bad, to campu. ah •r 
being ahrnad or '\P ·ricncm!! 
another campu . I accumulated 
som · ,1d, cnttm111 , p1rit. • o. in 
the ,pirit 11' returning t I ti · hub
bl ·. and Ill th' nam' or L} on·, 
Pndc. I thmk it 1 1111por1 nt for 
\\ hcaton Students to h re om ' 
common c p ·ri •nc.:~-, in ordl·r Ill 
11u1tu1e il. en C ofc.1111 1.1d~ri' 
:111d -,har~•d identit:, .'o. \\h re 
,IJ'C. omc c. citing pluce~ to g 'l 
dm,n .111d dirt: llll Wheaton·. 
campus'! 

oh •re go !',: 
The\\ h nt< n ,' Come on-,, 

ha,c lo one-up Dartmouth) 
I. .'tad-.s (Don't do it during 

c\am \\l'l'k ... \\ay to i ri k:, Ori 
lh::nju~t n extr,1 thnll'.>) 

2. Th• Dimple (duh) 
3. Baseball Field (Home Plate 

too clieht.:'!) 

4. Wreckage nf Pine rrc t 

(Seniors. can \\ e rcall: forge! 
tho,c pnrtics of"jungle jui •e" 
and ti ·bauche!) from trc. hman 
year?) 

5. Chap ·l...bJ. emcnt ! 
o. Bnlfour-. GA otlicc.? 
7. RoofofL:-on·~ Dcn ... \\'e 

hold no respon-,ibilitics in an) 
uccid ·nts here 

.Th dom1 ho\\er~ (if)Oll 

ha\ l'n ·1 already) 
I ct. make this a \\ he ton tra

dition· J'hc \\, hcaton E apad . 
p~rhaps > . picc things up, m k 
thing, C\Cltlllg, ju. t Ii;, 11( l O get 
caught. 

-Sarah Flanagan '1 
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Gallery opens year with two powerful artists 
BY LANA ROSEN '13 
FOR THE WIRE 

On a lal'y Sunday after
noon, Wheaton openl.!d 
its gallery doors and 

in\'ited artists i\larsha Goldherg 
and Jason Tra, ers to di play 1heir 
new collections or work. The 
gallery ,,as filled ,,1th family. 
friends and students ,, ho all 
drank punch. look1::d around and 
discu sed the art hanging before 
them. Both arti t · were enthu ·i
astic to de. cribt: their processes, 
inspirations and background 
surrounding their "ork. 

The title of :'1.larshu Gold
bcrg's exhibition is "Paintings 
& Drawings." Her work consists 
of brightly-colorcd scribbles and 
intertwined line that look like 

characters of a foreign language. 
One of her most powerful pieces. 
titled Stride, is a canvas full of 
deep purple·. loud orange and 
lime greens which sel"\c as a 
perfect example to explain her 
style. 'The calligraphic lines, in 
the most recent ,,ork, are made 
,, ith an attitude of free associa
tion, and thert: i an implication 
of,, rittcn language. The marks 
are almost acces iblc to interpre
tation but, finally, elusive," ·ays 
Goldberg. 

ht: describes that much of 
her inspiration came from her 
travels to other foreign and third 
world countries where rt:ading 
and understanding the language 
i difficult becau'le it can be 
interpreted more like pictures 
or decorative lines. Goldberg 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

explains, "My pamtings and 
drawings present another , ersion 
of that experience." 

Jason Tra, ers titled his eries, 
"Crepuscular Wanderin:gs.'' He 
explains that "crepu~cular ,, an
derings" means "twilight" and 
that he chose this title because 
twilight is his fa\orite time of 
day. 1 le feels inspired b) the 
transitional moments t,, ilight 
offers and enjoy · the change 
of smell, the mystery of light, 
the difference of sound and the 
variation of weather. 

Travers' paintings arc minimal 
and abstract, evoking a sense of 
nature and playing with the con
cept of the transition oflight. lie 
is extremely excited and passion
ate about his art. To further help 
others understand the me age of 

his work, he quotes his favorite 
painter Hans I lotinann by say
ing, "In nature, I ight creates the 
color. In the picture. color creates 
the light.'' 

Travers ga ea tour of his 
work un<l explained that his 
paintmgs arc made for people 
who take their time to fully un
dcrstan<l his ,,ork and that those 
who wait and take in what i in 
front of them, will be rewarded 
in the end. Near the end of his 
exhibit. spectators can finally 
felt the reward of his work. On 
one painting. titled l-ai1ytalc:, the 
right reflection of light produces 
an orange halo on top of the 
canvas. 

Many students enjoy the 
boldness and power of Travers' 
, ork, while others feel that the 

BY ROSE LIU '13 / FOR THE WIRE 

minimalistic approach wa · more 
dillicult to understand. Laurie 
Mills '12 says, "I I ike how the 
arti ts used tht: same tylc and 
subject matter to express many 
different types of expressions 
and fet.:linu ." Solomon Odamt! 
'11 1.:ehocs a similar sentiment. 
·•[ really appreciate th!.! clash of 
colors that were mi. i.!d together 
to make a point," he says. 

As the remaining bu.u: of 
students and friends slowly <lied 
down, the visitors to the gal
lery left thankful that the artists 
passed on tht.:ir knowledge, 
t!xcitemenl and passion of their 
work with such bt:autiful pieces. 

The Beard a11d Weil Gallet·
ies an: located in Watson Fine 
Arts and this 'rhihition ll'ill 1w1 
through Oct. 7, 2009. 

BY ELLEN GOGGINS '12 / SENIOR STAFF 

Jason Travers' (left) series is influenced by the transitional moments of twilight and he enjoys exploring light, change and difference in his pieces. Marsha Goldberg (right) draws the inspiration for her 
pieces from foreign language, creating a collection of scribble-like designs that appear as characters of an unknown tongue (middle). 

Boston-Providence Connection saves money and time 
BY GABRIELA TREVINO '13 
FOR THEW/RE 

L
et u · face it: cooping one
self up in a dorm room. 
working on three papers 

at a time, and reading until the 
wee hours of the morning may 
cause cabin fever. Fortunately, 
the Boston-Providence Connec
tion is back and in full swing this 
year, ready to prO\ ide students 
with undeniable opportunities 
and unforgettable experiences. 

The Boston-Providence Con
nection i a program that pro
vides transportation to and from 
cultural, dining, art-relat d, and 

athletic events in the metropo
lises of Boston and Providence. 
What keeps students coming 
back for more is the 10\~-ticket 
prices, included in the total cost, 
which usually ranges between S5 
and S10. 

"[The Bo ton-Providence 
Connection] tarted just , owe 
could get students off campus 
and into places where they 
wouldn't normally be able to go. 
So if they didn't have the money 
to go see The .V11tcracker, they 
could pay a reduced price to go," 
says Joss1e Mar Diaz 'l 0, the 
intern to the Boston-Providence 
Connection. 

For almost a decade, the BPC 
ha taken students to explore 
places like the Boston Museum 
of Fine Arts and to see ballets 
such as The Nutcracker, musi
cals such as Dirty Dancing, and 
sporting events "uch as Boston 
Bruins' games. The list goes on. 

The most r cent connection 
the program inade was to Provi
dence to experience Fire and 
lee, a unique restaurant where 
the diners completely customize 
their meals by choosing from a 
va t array of meats, vegetables, 
pastas, and sauces to create their 
perfect dish. 

"My favorite me_11_10~ .r~~m 

[Fire and Ice] was landing with 
my friends and watching the 
chefs cook up ours meals while 
singing along to the radio. I 
enjoyed the food, the company, 
and the atmo phere of the restau
rant. It was worth the 5," says 
Samantha Walker '12. 

ot only does the BPC 
provide students withe elusive 
opportunitie on a regular basis, 
but it is also a , ay to create 
friendships and build bonds 
through shared e, periences. 
"Every single time I come back, 
[the students are] always very 
happy and excited to have gone, 
and they're ah ays like, 'What's 

the next one?' So it's nice to hear 
the encouragement," says Dia;, 
of students' reactions. 

The next connection will be a 
trip to Field of Scream in West 
Greenwich, R.l. on Oct. 24. For 
those who wish to get intc> the 
spirit of I lalloween while visiting 
two haunted houses and going 
on a hayride through State Fam1 
Penitentiary, this is the event for 
you! 

Be sure to keep an eye out for 
upcoming BPC events and times 
when tickets are sold outside of 

tudent Life. Remember: first 
come, first serve - these tickets 
disappear fast! 
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Bos-Lun learns safety should always be a pri r·ty 
BY AARON BOS-LU '12 
FOR THEW/RE 

l11p 111 Lhc ha1bor is safo, 
hut I hat\ 1 ot \\ hat sh 1ps 
11.: built ti.11 ·· .lohn 

Sh.:cld 
I hi~ ,ummd. I \\ as a \\ IK'.l

tnn I dl<m 111 Snuth .\frica. I 111-
tcr1K·d .II th.: /\111) B1d1I I nu11d,1-
Li1,n I ru l. .111 Ci<> that "'" L',I\.: 

a lun ll'f ,1 •,1111st \ 1okm:.:" hy 
1 u1111111 , p OJ.!,1,111is f01 tll(lw,.111<ls 
llf')Olllh. 

\ Ill~ Brd1I .is .i , 11unl!. 
,, hit.: \men ·,111 ,, IH1 h,1d com: 
to South, frn;,1 <lll ., I ulb1 i:•ht 
Scholar,h1p I 1> )2-1 'l'fl 1\1 ,1 1,1 
th· ..:11u111ry\ 11 ns1t1un to denw ·-
1' ll'), I, ·11 da,~ ht:li1r · she \I.is 
s11p1 o ~d to com.: 110111c, ,he,, a, 
J..ilk<l h.) a hlad, moh th;1t un

J..110,, ingl, s '" hc.:r ::is a '· mhol 
,11· \\ lute aparth.:id oppn.:ss1011. 

!·our year lat.:r. the men 
who had kilkd \my applied frn 
amnesty under th.: 1'111th and 
Rcennt:tlwtwn commi ,ion 
I kr p:irl'nt.. Linda and Pctl'r, 
11lti111a1cly ,kl'id.:d to support 
their case so ,\Ill) \ kg.ti:) could 
bl·c, ,mc somt·thinu clln tntcti, e 
and sP a cmirsL· cnuld bi: 1.1ke11 
that ,1 ould maJ.. a hdtl' t'utun; 
li1r South ,\ l11ca 

I h,11 s,11nl' year, thl· Htl'hb 
li111nd ·d the \my l~1l'lil I 01111-
datmn ·11 u ·t. Amazingly. 1h1.:y 
employ l'd t\\ o of the 111 ·11 "hu 
l1t1d kill ·d ,\111) and ,-1n e ga111111g 
Lhc11 f1 'l·dom. uunmittt·d their 
Ii, ·s tu prm iding opportunitt .... 
lo Cape 101 11\ tu, nships )Ullth . 

I,, this d,I) both (lr thlhe incn 
still \\11rJ.. at th.: 1:oundut1011: 
I ha,c t,1ycd in both of thl"ir 
home~. I h.:) a1c \\\ o ,)I. the mn. t 
human -. rl·markahl,.: nnd '0111· 

p.1s ionalc p npk • ou "ti I c, er 
llll'd. and their pe1 son.ii tran • 
forniation· th.: "a. th : \\orl-. 
Ill \my·., n l'llllll'). thc..·11 c..·omm11-
111cnt to th~ ktd the) sl'f\ 1s 
prcc1,l'1) th.: kind oi change ,\m) 
,ou~ ht for 111 South/\ fric.1. 

\ ship 111 the harbot 1s imkcd 
,:1fc .• md 11\ h.11d not to a1guc 
th.II s.tld) h 1 ,1 lot ol , ,1111..: 
on· c 11 l, kc \m: B1d1I .1-. a11 
c..· .1mpk o th,n But (111c c..:.111 ,d,..,1 
.irguc ,, 1th equ,d str •11 •th .md c
r:tCll.' th::it 111 1nl ·r to <ll'~i, l' ,lk· 
I) one h iuld ha, l' a Iii' th,ll 1 

Ii, ed 111 a\\ il) worth protnt111g, 
,llld 0 e mg som ·thing fr.:,111:r 
tl1.111 ail'l.' rcqu11es - taking nsk. 
\'. hilc ,l ship in the harbor is al"c. 
th.II\ nol \I 11. t ship. arl' built !'or. 
I .:,11 (lf death should not C'\tcnd 
llllO I".:, r or Iii~·. ,111d \\ htk that 
pl11l0 oph) ..:an k. d to trag ·d: JI 

cnn al. ,1 lc,1d to "r-:nt tnumph,-. or 

ealth a e: what i the cor ect cour 
BY ZACHARY AGUSH '12 
FOR THE WIRE 

The luu · an I :-,-:11·1tc ,pe11L 
the p,1 I t.:\ er 11 nwnths 
stlll" •1111 to eo111. lip 

"1th ::i cl ·1:.:nt h ahhe,11.: rel11m1 
bill th,11 I\ 111 l · 1:11 cted b) 
P,c-,idenl ( >h ,m 1 b) the end ,11' 
this ) •;1r, I hi~ h.h not hi.:cn .:a~) 
s1rn:e I 1hl'ral I kn10.:rats ha, c 
been ch,111ti11!:' Im "hat rc1.:cntl) • 
dc.:t·.:a,.:d S.:11,1trn I cd Kenn ·cl) 
worked to,1 tnh ht l'lltirl' kg1sla
ti\ e c:.trl·er; u11i, ers.11 healthcar.: 
by the go1·cn11n1:nt. 

Republican adnmantl) rd'u::. · 
to accept sut:h a 1m:asurc and 
,, oul<l prefer lo focus on coop
l'rati, cs. Ad, o..:atcs say lhc'>C 

pri\ ,Ile rcgional ..:nil ·.:tn cs could 
.1d1in • the go:1b nl' n p 1bli..: pl.111 
\\ 1thoul ,:ml·111m ·11t 111ter1c1c11l·..:. 

Kent ( 011r,1d ( D- D) i tht: 
I ·adtng th-: Scnall' pu h for co• 
op~ I le ,u1d othl"rs I 11int to cn
l>P 111 Seattle ,111d 111111c ol 1 that 
emplo> d11 'tor. and m, 11 th ·ir 
o\\ 11 hl'althcarc foc1litic,. I h.:) 

sa.' ,t gi,.:, them mor.: contrnl 
0\ er co. b ,111d the qualit1 ol ·arc. 
Conr.1d sa) s undl'r his plan, th · 
red ·ral l.!1>\ ernment \\ uuld play 
110 nik m managing 1hc c1,-op . 
only prm idc seed motH!} to help 
them get started. 

·1 he \\ hnc I lou. e has hc..:n 
adaman1 that healthcare reform 
legislation nce<ls to create.: more 
competition in the heahh insur-

,lllCl' m.irkctpl,KL'. e,paml in,ur
,lll 'L' tn million. \\ hn dr 1101 h:1, c 
II. ,111d dn, e dtl\\ n l'O.'h. 

Prl.;'sidl'nt Ohama ~•,1, eh is 
,101111 s.:~ um of Congress pel'eh 
hn.::k on S.:pt. 9. stati11g hl' \\a 
1101 lir I Pt es1dcnt 111 1,,kl' up I his 
-:,lll . h111 hl' ",1s dcll'rt11ined to 
b..: th· I.1st. l a~1w. 

c:111 he :iccompli hc.:d this ) l'llr. 
hut it i. not gu111g 10 hnppen in 
a foshtnn that h · de~cnbL'd. ··11 
\\ill prm idc more ~ccurit) .md 
stabilit) to tho l' ,, ho ha\'C h.:alth 
in urancl'. It" ill prm idc in~ur
ance for those \\ ho don't. And 
it "ill ,lo\, th· growth of health 
care costs for our families, our 
hw,tncsscs, and our go\ cn11nl'11t.·· 

the human p11 it 
1 p.1 ,l'd th.: l'x,11.:t pol \\ here 

\111.' lfahl "a. ktlkd 111,111) 

time. this ununcr. 01tc11 \\Ith 
thc nwn \\ho had t,\ l'n h,r lik 
) car~ a, n. On one uch oc ·a
s1(111. I thought In Ill: di 1, h.11 
might h.1, · he.:11 on Am:,.·, 111111d 
as h' died 111 th · , en I ot I 
stm1d. \\ ith men she would 11 ·, ·1 

J..no\\ I ut ,, hos<' li\l''> \\llllld be 
mdclibl: sh.ipul b) her • 1111 • of 
\\ hon vould Clo a \ ou:1~• "hit' 
,\mcm:an h11.:, kt: t the nc:-.t 
lllOI ll lll ', 

Thl·re ,lrl' of ten \ct.' re.ii ri k · 
J Slll'tatcd \\ 1111 nut pl, cing, 1lel) 
li1~t. and ,\111) ·.., hl1! c..:,111 r ·111111d 
us or this irnport,llll k ''() l. But 
more prnf'o1111d in 111) , i '\\ i, 
Am) Bich1's k••.i..::_., ,ind till' fol:! 
th.it. 11ltim.1tl'I). th1.:r~ 1s c, 11 
grcatt r risk in al\\ ,1:-, pur~\1111 
:if 'I). 

of a ti ? 
I his" ill b • Jhe c,1s ·,just not 
,,11h the pul 11 • npti-111. 

• 

\\ hilc I suppo c th• ·h ·.1lth
c,1n: l' change· that 01 ama 1s 
sht1\\ ing his ~upp ,rt fo1 h,h 
~ho,\ n 1r.:111cndous ,-ucce. 111 
, las ·achu. 1:ll . "c cannot cr-:atc 
thi 011 ,I natirnm tdc ha. is\\ ith
l>lll l'Lllltrnlling costs. I \ l'll m1,, 
the \ las ·adw cit legi,laturc. ml 
l'ommon,H·alth l'arc arc It) in:.. 
tn .:ontrol co~ts. ,111d \\ ith steeper 
hudg t cut:-.. thl' ~u ·c..: ',s('. or 
'uni, c1~al hcalLhl',1re· runs at I isl-; 
of falling. 

Onl' po~. ibilit), \\hich h,1s 
he ·n o\crlookcd, yet highly 
unlih·I} to h • mentmned in an) 
of the fh c h.:althcarc bill.. i thl' 
idea of care manag ·1111:nt. 

According to , a1 ious hcalth 
t'\.pcrls and focilities. the ra
tionale (in their hdicf) 1s that 
hcalth.:art: rnsls han:: b ·en sky
rocketing only due to si. chronic 
illnesses. Ir we" t.:rc able to find 
those at ri. k of the.-c illnc. scs 
and assist them in c..:hanging, 
the likelihood ofhringing dO\\ n 
co ts mi~ht o ·cur. In orck:r to find 
tho. c at ri~i... healthcare profes
sionals need 10 utilize bellcr lech
nolog1 and place an empha~is on 
data coll 'Ction an<l analysis. 

"io matter which cornhin::i1ion 
or choices or rout1:s the final bill 
takes, the redu tions in heallh
carc cost· will not bl' immediate 
or even shO\\ partial data for at 

CARTOON BY ARDEN BARLOW '12 / WIRE STAFF least the fir t several year·. 

WF.1• r I RE 1u 
\n 1, 111i 1i I · _ o 

tru1.: h ~ League Im •o. a 
.. j ka ." 
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co es and Volleyball aiming for winning season in '09 
Schedules 

Rr.cF. 'T Ri-: t LTS 

Men's Soccer 
9 13 Wheaton 1, Roger Wil iarns 0 
9/16 Whea on 6. Johnson & Wa es 
2 
9'19 Wheaton 1 Spnngfield O 

Women's Soccer 
9 13 Wheaton 3, St. Josephs (ME) 
1 
916 Wheaton 3, Western New 
England, 0 
9 19 Whea on 1, Bowdo·n 0 

Men's Cross Country 
919 U Dartmouth lnv,t., 25th 
place, out of 37 teams (710 po nts) 

Women's Cross Country 
9 19 UMass-Dartmouth lnv,t, 22nd 
place out of 42 teams (678 points) 

Volleyball 
913 Wheaton 3. Wesley (DE) 0 
9 13 Wheaton 3 A bnghl(PA) 0 
9 15 Wheaton 0, Spnng eld 3 
9 19 Wheaton 0, Coast Guard 3 
9 19 Wheaton 3. Bndgewater St. 2 

Field Hockey 
9 19 Whea on 1, S. Lawrence 
(NY) 5 

UPCOM) G GAMES 

Men's Soccer 
9l23@Eas em Nazarene. 3:30 
pm 
9/26 @ Brandeis, 7 p m 
9 29 Home vs Wes eyan 4 p.m. 

Women's Soccer 
9/23@ Tufts 4 30 pm. 
9/26 ~ t H yoke, 1 pm 
9~7 Home vs. Husson. 3 p.m. 

Men's & Women's Cross 
Country 
10 3, Keene State lnvrtat10na, TBA 

Women's Tennis 
9/23 Home VS Endicott, 4 p m. 
9f26 me vs Spn fie d, 1 p m 
9'27 Home vs. Union (NY) 2 p m. 
9/29 Home vs. We lesley, 4 p m. 

Volleyball 
9124, @ Salve Reg na, 7 p m 
9126 Ho vs Roger iams 11 
am 

Home vs l 3 p.m 
9129 Home vs Sm 7 pm 

Field Hockey 
9123 Home vs R vier 5 p m 
9126 Horne vs Holyoke 1 pm 

BY CHELSEA ALLEN '12 
WIRE STAFF 

Thl: Wheaton\ ollcy ball team 
hopes to carry tht:ir momentum 
from the end of last fall into the 
2009 season. La L year the team 
went I 3-20. with most of their 
.vins coming in.the latter halfof 
lhc season. Many of the losses 
in 2008 al o came in very clo, e 
matches. 

The Lyons, who currently post 
a 4-6 record, hope to improve 
this year and finish with a win
ning record and advance further 
in playoffs. Lasl season the) fell 
in the first round or the EW
\i1AC Tournament. 

"Our team goals arc lo finish 
the eason with a winning record. 
This year's checlulc is challeng
ing. playing many of last year's 
NCAA Tournament teams and 

ATIILETE 01' TIIE \\'EEK 

top teams from other conf"i:r
ences." said Ben Read, entering 
his fourth year as head coach. 

TI1e team·. only semor, 
Lauren Kraus, return· to the 
Lyons for her second season as 
team captain. Kraus ·omes off 
the 2008 . eason with impre ·si\ e 
stats in kills. blocks and aces. 
The roster al o includes four 
freshmen. "The addition of our 
four freshmen has added depth 
in all position. and made our al
ready trong ball control better," 
said Read. The four members of 
the Class of2013 provide versa
tility as well, playing a variety of 
positions and exhibiting a variety 
of skills. 

Read hopes the \ersatility of 
his team will help them again t 
tough opposition. Many of the 
\\Omen can play multiple posi
tions. Junior Kristen Hunt pose· 

a thr ·at \\ ith her strength as a 
defonsi"e specialist. Thi. means 
she ,,ill be thl: team's "libero," 
a po ition on the lloor resened 
for defensive specialist. Liberos 
h:l\e unique rules restricting their 
offensi e in olvemcnt in the 
match. They vi ually stand out 
because they must wear a jersey 
contrasting to what the rest of 
their team wears. Two season~ 
ago Hunt set a school n:cord in 
digs, and last season she made 
it to the 1,000 career digs mark. 
Classmate Becca Rose will be 
leading the offensive side al 
setter atler a strong 2008 season 
with 807 assists. 

"This year's trengths are in 
our ball control. We arc a solid 
passing team that hould allow 
u to run a more complicated 
offense," explained Read. "We're 
quick on dcfen ·e, picking up a 

lot or digs which should rrustrnte 
our opponents and force them 
into tutting errors. Our abi lily LO 

serve specific ?ones on the court 
can put more pn:ssurc 011 oppo
nents sene receive and what type 
of offense they arc comfortable 
running." 

Sophomores Emily Davi son 
and Miranda I Im.\ ill return "ith 
a year of experience at the col
lege lt:\cl. Dm isson posted 383 
digs last. enson at libero in 2008. 
I lowitt showed strength in both 
defense and offense with marks 
over 200 in both the digs and 
J...ills categories. 

"Our most challenging 
matches will be nearly all of our 
confcrL:nce games. The NEW
MAC is very good from top to 
bottom and the team that plays 
better on any given day can win," 
·ai<l Read. 

All-American Viscomi tearing it up on the pitch 
BY NICK HURWITZ '11 
FOR THE WIRE 

For many people occL:r is 
a just a sport, a hobby, or 
a di ·traction from reality. 

For junior All-American Alessia 
Viscomi soccer has been much 
more than that. 

Viscomi. a defensi\ e back 
from t:\\ ton, Mas!> .. ,.,,as 
brought up in a household where 
ju L about everyom: pl.iyed 
soccer. Viscomi grew up \\,.llch
ing her lather Bruno play The 
guidance and cxperienel: rhat he 
has passed on to her :incl: she 
was four years old has helped 
her become the player that :he is 
today. 

ot only did Viscomi's father 
push her to strive to be the be t, 
but competition "' ithin the family 
also played a key factor. 

Visco mi's older sistL:r, Angela
maria, along with her younger 
brother, Gianlucia, helped give 
her the competitive edge that she 
bring to tht: field today. 

··1 always looked up to my 
sister. Whenever our dad made 
us do drills, she would always be 
better than me and 1 \\ ould get 
frustrated. It definite!} made me 
work harder." said Viscomi. 

Vi comi has grown to love 
and appreciate occer because 
of its physicality, the fact that it 

rcquirL:s kno\\ ledge of the game, 
and most importantl} because it 
is a team sport. 

''There arl: 11 players on the 
field and all 11 \\ ork for one 
another. o one wants to let any
body down," she said. Viscomi 
is confident about the Wheaton 
women\ soccer team's chances 
this year, but also knows that the 
team has a lot or work ahead of 
them. 

"We have a very strong team 
this year, with a great freshmen 
class coming in. The} ·ve really 
stepped up so far hy scoring 
soml: important goals. 

Even though \\e'\e opened up 
"" ith a strong start, everyone on 
the team has been worl,,ing hard 
to maintain the chemistry and 
winning alt1tu<le that brings us 
together." 

Viseomi has shown the ability 
to be a leader ovL:r the last two 
seasons. She is one of four cap
tains on the team, along\\ ith fel
low junior, Colleen Liffers, and 
seniors Rosie Lc\y and Lyndsey 
McManus. 1 ler \ ocal nature on 
the field and her approachability 
off of it hai:e earned her respect 
from her teammates. 

In the off-season Viscomi 
\\,'Ork hard to . Lay in shape and 
plays for the Renegades of the 
Ma sachusetts Premier Soccer 
League under renowned coach 

BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 I FOR THE WIRE 

All-American defensive back Alessia Viscomi gears up for a boot in Whea
ton's 3-1 win at home versus Worcester State on Sept. 12. 

Peter Bradley. She plans to 
continue playing with him and 
hopefully be seen one day by 
profcs ional . occcr scouts. 

"Since I wa a little girl, my 
goal and dream has b 'en to play 

professional women's soccer. lf 
I get seen, that's great, but one 
way or the other, I'm going to 
continue playing soccer after 
college." 
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Cue up the Chariots of Fire theme: Wheaton XC squads sweat i out 

BY JUSTIN ORTIZ '10 / FOR THE \II RE 

They never have home races, but you can catch both the men's (left) and women's (right) cross country teams working hard during their respective practices throughout the fall months. 

TtlE 

For better or for worse, '09 MLB season already memorable 
BY GRAHAM TUCKER '11 
SENIOR STAFF 

If anything, the 2009 MLB 
season is proof once again of 
the unprcdi table nature of 

the game we IO\e. facn heforc 
the season started, another base
ball icon fell doom 10 tht: !',teroid 
contrO\ersy and the credibility of 
the league con11m11 . .:d to di man
tle:,\ le.· Rodrigu1:z. Thi. is the 
same A-Rod who so confidently 
denied any use nr any thought 
of using sh:roid~ during ,I 60 
\1inute intcn icw in l)cc 2007. 
A-Rod hrokc do,\ n 111 tears in a 
pr''>!', conk1 cnc1.· during spring 
11.iining in which he ,1dmitted to 
.md ,1pologi1cd for u-.mg pcrlor
nn1111.:c cnhancing drug-.. I hough 
the /\-Rod saga m:iy he over. at 
least for the moment. I nc, er g1, c 
cn:dll lo steroid users \\ hen they 
iHL' c:iught and then apnlogi,c. 
I lnncstly, grnll) ternid users 
apologiLc bccm1. c that is what 
the) an: supposed to do. They arc 
only sow~ "hen lnund :_iuilly. 

I he slL·roid contrm crs) 
·ontinued \\ 1th :-.1.inn) R:1miro 
and D.1, id ·'Big Papi .. () ti,\ in 
Jul). In one !->e,1 011 three lll the 
grealcst slugge1. \\ c h.i<l -.o mu ·h 
respect for as competitor-. .rn<l 
athll·tes arc no,, lar~d) looked 
at as phome,. < lm;e thought of 
as locks for tht: 1 lall of I· ame, 
Rodriguez and I lanny arc large!) 
unccrtam al best their plaques 
\\ ill ever be raised along. ide the 
gre:ite ·t player \\hoc, er li\'ed. 
Until all 103 names from th1: 
infomous (and supposedly con
fidential) 2003 list are n:lease<l, 

ba eball will always have this 
problem. As Yankees manager 
Joe Girardi, stated, in respon e 
to the pattern of one player at a 
lime found guilty. it is like slo\, ly 
peeling off a Band-Aid. 

On a brighter note 2009 has 
seen several historic milestones. 
The gn~at Mariano Rivera 
notched his 500th me on June 
28 against the Mets to make him 
only the second closer in hi tory 
to record 500 sa,es. alongside 
current Brewer and longtime 
Padre ·r rernr Hoffman. His team
mate Derck Jeter al o notched 
another monumental milestone 
with his 2. 272nd hit, pas 111g 
legend and I lall-of-Famer Lou 
Gehrig on the Yankccs· all-time 
hit list. Jeter is ha, ing maybe the 
best olfrnsi\e season of his ca
reer at age 35: could Pelc Rose ·s 

all-time hit record nf"4,256 hc 
ne,t? \\ ' cannot t ule it out. 

/\t thc age of45 S,lll han
cisco \ Rand) John. on hecamc 
the si ,th lcll-handcr to reach 
the 300-\\ in cluh. With teams 
de, doping a trend or protcct
ing thc11 pitcher~ \\ ith inning 
and pitch limits. ,, c could ha, e 
hare "line scd h1 the la t pitcher 
to" in ~t)(l games, al least for a 
"hilc. ·1 here was also the pcrlc ·t 
l!.ame b~ thc Whitt: So,· Mark 
Uuchrl<: and th' no-hiller lrom 
unknown Jonathan Sanchc1 or 
San Francisco. 

The 2009 season is also bear
ing witness to The Alb1:rt Pujols' 
Show. Al 29 Pujols i. ha, ing his 
finest season yet. which sp •ub :i 
lot for a player who ha: never hit 
less than 33 home nins in ca on. 

Through Sept. 18, Pujol leads 
the major in home runs\\ ith 4 7 
and RBI with 127. Though there 
was talk about him becoming 
the first player to win the Triple 
Crown in 42 year,, Florida' 
1 lanley RamireL is currently bat
ting .356, as compared to Pujols' 
.333. In the A.L., Twins All-Star 
catcher Joe Mauer is butting .3 74 
and is a frontrunner to win the 
MVP dc·pitc ·tarting the year on 
the DL. 

2009 w:is also the inaugural 

season for the highly anticipated 
new Yankee Stadium. Despite its 
countless amenities, luxuriou. 
restaurants. and outrageous s1:at 
prices that at onc point reached as 
hrgh a 2,000 for a ingle game, 
much of the storyline has re
\ohed around the amount of the 
home run that ha\'e carried out 
of the ballpark. especially to right 
field. Billcd a. ha, ing the. ame 
dimensions as the old ballpark, 
the stats clcarl) do not support 
this as the record for home runs 

in a s1:thon in a Yankee ballpark 
has b n broken at 216 home 
runs in 73 g:ime , an U\erage of 
about three per game. 

If the sca.-on so for, one full of 
intriguing stof) lines that include 
both high and Im, moments, i~ 
any indication of" hat Ii ahe:id 
in the remaining \We sand the 
po~t ea on. the 2009 se:i on\\ ill 
he one that will he rem mhered 
for a long timc to come, for t>ct
ter or for \\ r. ·. 

Fl ND YOURSELF ABROAD 

Internships 

Liberal Arts 

Language 

Science 

Engineering 

www.bu.edu/abroad 
Financial aid is avai lable. 
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Gu YOLK IV l :-S.TS 

f-mad \\irc<'~"vheJtonm.i. ·d 1 

w ith llw d,1t<', trnw, ,rnd loc,1-
t1un along wi th any ,1dclitionu l 
inform,1t ion ,1t lcw;t 1\\0 \'\PPk.., 

in c1clvanr •. 

Upcom· g ve ts and campu 

Th d Ju nito Pa cual nd 
U r S ay Friend : A present,1lion 

or the' 11.imt'IKO music 
09/24 ,md d,inu• 11,Hlition, 

Spo1Nm•d hr thl' D,,1<' 
Roger-; tar,hall Vi i1111g Artist l'rogr<1111 Endov.ecl 
Fund,, ith the· f l.1.1 · \li,iting Artiqs progr.,m cm \Vl'
ber lhL•Jlil', \\',,hon rrne ,\rl<,, 7:30 p.m. 

C po ir Cl : ,1 Rr.izili;rn rn,1rti.il .irt th,ll i~ 
pertorm ·d to mLi-1<. C.1po<'ir,1 ,\\c~tro. Der,1ltlo rer
f('ir.1, \\ 111 
be te,1c.hing 
(, c.l,1c;,e., or 

1 hur cl 1\ 

l'\ eni n~, 
th,11 c1r<· 
frf•P tu th • 
\\he,11011 
Community 

' B,1liorn 
Hood D,1nc(' ·1uclio, 7:15- 9:00 p.m. 

Friday 
09/25 

Wom n' Lun h: \Yekome 
to lhc Reel Tent! Join us a~ we 
start tlw yec1r off ('rnbr.1cing 
gir lhood, ,,·omunhood ,ind . is-

terhoorl 1\1i1rshall Center for lntPrcultura l Lc,1rn -
ing. 12:30 p.m.-1:30 p.m. 

All I inin · Thi, 
program pro\iides intor
rn,1tion m•(:dl'd to be ,111 

effective alh to I shi,rn, 
gay, bis(•xu,1I, tr,in,;gender, 
and ciucer/questioning 
ll CRTQ'r pcupl<•. StudPnts, 
faculty ,1nd t,1if welcome. 
R. VP requirc>d at the 
Ofiice of Stud nt lite b · 
noon on SPptemfwr 24 rc~ 1 :10 p.m.-4:30 p.m. 

Takin th t Step! uild"n r sc· c 
Communit : fl.! .\lc1rsh;ill Cen ter fo r Int rcultural 
Learning, 2:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m. 

Contr Dane : \V ith li\l' mu~ic by the bc1 nd 
1\fat< hing Orange, 
ic'.1turing Eric Fid
Rt> irwr '11 on pi.1110. 
,\II danc<1s .ire tc1ught 
.ind no cxperiC'lll e is 
nPPd(•d. Free ancl open 
lo the public. <0 Atrium. 
R,1liour-l toocl, 7:00 
p.m.-9!00 p.m. 

C HUS pr nts 
Pul1lic En mic : ~ 
1 l indle 1\ uditorium, 
· ·iencl' Cl'ntN, 9:00 
p.m. 

S t d 
Student leader hip Conference- Promote, a Ur ay Engag , Collab~ · 
orat : Whctll<'r ---~--. 

: Movi • Op ning (09/25) 

09 /2 6 } ou are t1 duh 
learler, looking 

to st,irt t1 club, or c1 '>('niur prcp,1ring to 
tr;in~ic>r -,our skills c1itl'r gr,1duation, join 
us for eng,1gi11g ~c.,sions ,ind opportunitit·~ 
lo m,1ke t onnt'l tion,; with your \Vhr,1ton 
( 0111111unil\. ~• 1\triurn, R,11iour-l lood, 9:30 
a .m.-3:00 p.m. 

Surrog,ltPs 
(l'C-1 3J 

: F;irne 
:wc;J 
: Pt1 11 cloru111 
• (I{) 

Wom n Voll ' II: vs. RDger \Vi II i,uns ("' 11 :00 a.m. 
Fi Id Hoc y: vs. ,\ 1ount I tolyokr> (,~ 1 :00 p.m. 
Women' Tcnni : \,',. Springiil•ld cu 1:00 p.m. 
Women' Volleyball. \S. Trinity '"' 3:00 p.m. 

C US present l'11l1/ic n m · • ~•• I ti11dle Auditorium, t;cicm t• ( ·(•ntc·r, 

Coe.a B(•lme 
Cherne I 

(PC.,- I\) 

l'c1ranm111:-i l 
1\c tivily (Rl 

Showcase Cinemas 
(,.w-; w.,~hinglon Sttr•Pt 
N. \tt l1 hmu, Mt\ 0 '7(,0 

rr;om (,,t {- { 1){)[) 9:00 p.m. 

Sunday 
09/27 

o 1,1:n· Ti nni 
[ 1' 2:00 p.m. 

vs. U nion 

o · ·ervires led by 
Jewish song lcitder and educil
lo r, Lli sa Klein ([J' n ,apel, 
6:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 

oll g ancer 
ceting: Join us as Wl' plan 

lor Hreas t Ca ne.er /\ w areness 1\.lon th @ 1 YbO Room, 
lfa liour-l lood, 7:00 p.m.-8:00 p.m. 
on rt: Dolore O'Riord,1 11 - the ,oic.e of the Cran
lwrrips@ PMi!nlSC Rock Club, Roston, 8:00 p.m. 

Tiu es day William -Mystic ~ea-11 po Pr gram: Thr nk-

09/29 ing ,iho_ul an o ff-campus 
domc• <;trc s111dy progr<1m? 

Come mPl'l Aida n l<ell<'v '08 ~• B,1lfour- l tood 
outside the cafe, .• _,...,,,-~ , 
11 :00 a.m.-2:00 
p.m. 

Na ed Meta-
d ta: Conw 
'>CC' how to re,i cl 
hidden (secret?) 
rnC'!,1dc1t,1 in 

i !'hone photos and 
\Vord documents. 
Ye~. \\'(' know 
\vht•rc• p<'opk ,wre stt1nding wh< ·n th<·y took th;1t 
photo iound on FlickR O Lyon's Den Coffeehouse, 
8:00 p.m.-9:00 p.m. 

+ 

....................... 

M d Yom Kippur: SNvice" 
0 n a y IPrl b) )!'Wish song leader 

09128 
and Pclw ,ltor, Ui~,.r Klein 
111 Ch,,p<'I, 11 :00 p.m.-

1 :00 p.m. 
i •I: ~ C rc•,~naw,1y Room, I ihr,11y, 6:30 p.m.-
7:30 p.m. 

i n/ i n W rk hop: I cwn 
techn ique~ for stress rnanagenwnt vv,th Dr. Cliri,ta 
Johmon. )ponsort'd hy FYS (u VVooll c>y Room , 

M ary Lyon, 7:00 p.m.-
9:00 p.m. 

I e Ir (i,1 

Chapel Me ting Room, 
7:30 p.m.~ 9:00 p.m. 

Wr 'X presents 
tlw Yec1h Yea h Yea hs c,v 
OrphPurn Thea tre, Roc; to n, 
7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Art in lrel nd 
Exhibition: An 
e hihi ti on o f tht• 09/30 \ Vot k du1w by stu

d (! lll~ in lrc>l,u1rl thic. 
umnwr, advi'>l'd by 
ro1e~sors Andr How
rrl ,incl Tim ( unarrl. 

n \ iew through Ck-
olw r l Gth (w D,wi" 
rl Court. M.irs Aris 
~ lumanitic>s. 

Centaur-. and Cupid : Rorn,m P.1i nting .mcl 18th 
C ntury Dccor;iti vc /\rts: PrC'Sl'ntt'd bv Nc1ncv 
I li r<.t hl ,mcl R.in1c1g(' '6 3, Ch,1 rl e., t\. [):rn,r Pt<;iPwir 
of Hum.initics Jnd A11s r merita, lthJrJ loll ege@ 
[II hon Ll'c tun•, \ V,1!-;011 r-int' Arts, 5:30 p.m: 
hri i n llow'ihip: (rJl Charwl MPeting Room, 

8:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. 


